If controls over primary productivity and plant community composition are mainly environmental, as opposed to biological, then global change may result in large-scale alterations in ecosystem structure and function. This view appears to be favored among investigations of plant biomass and community responses to experimental and observed warming. In far northern and arctic ecosystems, such studies predict increasing dominance of woody shrubs with future warming and emphasize the carbon (C)-sequestration potential and consequent atmospheric feedback potential of such responses. In contrast to previous studies, we incorporated natural herbivory by muskoxen and caribou into a 5-year experimental investigation of arctic plant community response to warming. In accordance with other studies, warming increased total community biomass by promoting growth of deciduous shrubs (dwarf birch and gray willow). However, muskoxen and caribou reduced total community biomass response, and responses of birch and willow, to warming by 19%, 46%, and 11%, respectively. Furthermore, under warming alone, the plant community shifted after 5 years away from graminoid-dominated toward dwarf birch-dominated. In contrast, where herbivores grazed, plant community composition on warmed plots did not differ from that on ambient plots after 5 years. These results highlight the potentially important and overlooked influences of vertebrate herbivores on plant community response to warming and emphasize that conservation and management of large herbivores may be an important component of mitigating ecosystem response to climate change.
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arctic ͉ climate change ͉ global warming ͉ herbivory ͉ species interactions T he interplay between biotic and abiotic control over community composition and dynamics has been a favored topic of investigation in ecology for decades (1) , well before its relevance to contemporary climate change received emphasis (2, 3) . Both the abundance and distribution of species may be determined by interactions of individuals with competitors of their own or other species, with predators and parasites, and with the abiotic environment (4) . In the context of ecosystem response to global climate change, considerable emphasis has been placed on the question of how plant community composition and productivity will respond to warming (5) . Undoubtedly, this reflects the importance of the abundance and species diversity of primary producers to ecosystem function (6) . A great deal of effort has been devoted to investigating, therefore, plant biomass and community responses to warming in experimental, observational, and analytical frameworks (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . The extent to which plant responses to warming may be constrained or even exacerbated by herbivory has, in contrast, received comparatively little attention (6, 13) and has largely been overlooked in experimental investigations.
Vertebrate herbivores in particular may be of key importance to plant community response to warming because they influence plant biomass, soil nutrient dynamics, and species composition of plant communities (14) (15) (16) . In high latitude systems, experimental evidence indicates that both small and large mammalian herbivores play an important role in structuring plant communities through selective foraging that not only reduces the abundance of preferred species but also alters competitive interactions among plant species (17, 18) . Such influences may mediate plant biomass response to climate change, especially in arctic and subarctic ecosystems, where vegetation is characteristically nutrient limited (9, 10) , as is its potential response to increasing atmospheric CO 2 (7, 19, 20) .
The influences of large herbivores on vegetation in arctic and subarctic ecosystems include biomass reduction of preferred species (21, 22) with extensive ecosystem consequences (23) that may even affect other herbivores (24) . Caribou and reindeer (Rangifer tarandus), for instance, can promote expansion and productivity of graminoids while constraining biomass of deciduous shrubs such as dwarf birch (Betula nana) and willow (Salix glauca) (21, 22, (25) (26) (27) . Such opposing responses to herbivory of plant species belonging to different functional groups may contribute to changes in plant community composition and C-sequestration potential of ecosystems in response to climate change.
Recent evidence from long-term warming experiments in the Arctic indicates that plant community responses to warming appear to oppose the responses to herbivory described above. The most notable and consistent vegetation response to experimental and observed warming in the Arctic is an increase in cover and canopy height of deciduous shrubs (11, 12) . Such results appear to corroborate observations of warming-related increases in dwarf birch, willow, and white spruce (Picea glauca) cover and abundance in Alaska over the past 50 years (11) . Increases in biomass and cover of woody plants in response to warming represent an important modification of the tundra biome because they may, in addition to reducing albedo, interact with snow-trapping during winter to further promote the expansion of shrubs in the Arctic (28, 29) . The extent to which herbivores may interact with climate change to promote or constrain shrub dynamics in the Arctic remains, however, unexamined. Evidence from long-term studies in northtemperate elk-aspen (Cervus elaphus-Populus tremuloides) and moose-balsam fir (Alces alces-Abies abies) systems implies that woody plant expansion in response to warming may be constrained by large herbivores (30, 31) .
We suggest that herbivores have the potential to play an important role in community dynamics and biomass response of vascular plants to climate change. The objectives of this study were to investigate the inf luences of warming and herbivory on aboveground biomass and plant community composition in an experimental framework in which large herbivores interacted with the warming experiment. Midway through our experiment, however, there was an unexpected outbreak of larvae of a noctuid moth; the effect of this outbreak was thus incorporated opportunistically into our experiment. data), community composition did not vary between treatments and controls during the first 4 years of our experiment. However, by the fifth year, total community biomass was greatest on exclosedwarmed plots, and exceeded that on control (grazed-ambient) plots by 33.1% (Fig. 1A) . This was due primarily to greater aboveground biomass (ABM, see Materials and Methods) of deciduous shrubs on exclosed-warmed plots, exceeding that on control plots by 84.7% (Fig. 1B) . Within deciduous shrubs, total ABM of dwarf birch was highest on exclosed plots; although there was no difference between exclosed-warmed and exclosed-ambient plots, ABM on exclosedwarmed plots exceeded that on control plots by 98.7% (Fig. 1C) . In contrast, willow ABM was highest on warmed plots, regardless of whether they were exclosed or grazed; however, ABM on exclosedwarmed plots exceeded that on control plots by 58.4% (Fig. 1D) . Graminoid ABM was highest on grazed plots and lowest on exclosed plots; although there was no difference between warmed and ambient plots within these treatments, ABM on exclosedwarmed plots was lower than on control plots by 32.7% (Fig. 1E) . Finally, forb ABM was greatest on exclosed-warmed plots and lowest on exclosed-ambient plots, but means after 5 years of treatment did not differ from those at the start of our experiment (Fig. 1F ) . Nonetheless, ABM of forbs on exclosed-warmed plots exceeded that on control plots by 114.9% (Fig. 1F ) . Although not shown, ABM of litter did not differ among any of our treatment or control plots in any year of the experiment, except for 2005, the peak of a caterpillar outbreak (see below), when litter was lowest on exclosed-ambient plots by 28.3%.
Within dwarf birch and gray willow, leaves and stems displayed differential biomass responses to warming and herbivory [see supporting information (SI)]. By the fifth year of the experiment, birch leaf biomass was highest on exclosed plots, whether warmed or not, and greater on exclosed-warmed than on control plots by 133.1%. Birch stem biomass was highest on exclosed-ambient plots, but greater on exclosed-warmed plots than on control plots by 49.1%. Willow leaf biomass was highest on warmed plots, whether exclosed or grazed, but greater on exclosed-warmed plots than on control plots by 90.4%. Willow stem biomass was highest on exclosed-warmed and grazed-warmed plots, but greater on exclosed-warmed plots than on control plots by 9.32%.
Percentage Reductions of Plant Biomass Response to Warming by
Muskoxen and Caribou. Herbivory by muskoxen and caribou reduced the biomass response to warming of the total community, total deciduous shrubs, total birch, birch leaves and stems, willow leaves, and forbs ( Fig. 2A) . The greatest percent reduction by herbivory of the biomass response to warming was for birch leaves (57.7% reduction) and forbs (48.2% reduction) ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, herbivory enhanced the biomass response to warming of willow stems (4.78%), graminoids (35.1%), and litter (4.22%) ( Fig. 2A ).
There was a significant difference between muskoxen and caribou in the magnitude of the correlation between mean daily group size and effect size of the exclosure treatment on biomass response to warming (F ϭ 8.03, P ϭ 0.01), and a significant interaction between the herbivore species and plant functional group (F ϭ 2.76, P ϭ 0.02), with the mean correlation per plant functional group for muskoxen (r mean ϭ 0.41) exceeding that for caribou (r mean ϭ 0.18). For muskoxen, the highest correlations between the effect size ratio and mean daily herbivore density were found for responses to warming by the total community (r ϭ 0.70, P Ͻ 0.05), total deciduous shrubs (r ϭ 0.71, P Ͻ 0.05), total birch (r ϭ 0.70, P Ͻ 0.05), birch stem (r ϭ 0.30, P Ͼ 0.05), and litter (r ϭ 0.42, P Ͼ 0.05). For caribou, the strongest correlation was found for graminoids (r ϭ 0.22, P Ͼ 0.05). Hence, the effect of the exclosure treatment on biomass response to warming increased with presence of muskoxen in general but not with caribou.
Reduction of Plant Biomass by the Caterpillar Outbreak. Our ANOVA revealed significant effects of caterpillar density on ABM of the total community (F ϭ 114.8, P Ͻ 0.001), total deciduous shrubs (F ϭ 55.8, P Ͻ 0.001), total dwarf birch (F ϭ 21.5, P Ͻ 0.001), total gray willow (F ϭ 9.40, P Ͻ 0.001), graminoids (F ϭ 54.5, P Ͻ 0.001), and forbs (F ϭ 18.0, P Ͻ 0.001). For dwarf birch, caterpillars reduced leaf biomass (F ϭ 42.2, P Ͻ 0.001), but not stem biomass (F ϭ 1.25, P ϭ 0.29). For gray willow, caterpillars reduced both leaf biomass (F ϭ 10.3, P Ͻ 0.001) and stem biomass (F ϭ 4.82, P ϭ 0.009). The greatest percent reductions in ABM by caterpillars occurred with dwarf birch leaves (87.1%), gray willow leaves (97.8%), and forbs (90.5%) (Fig. 2B) . In no case did we detect an interaction between the warming treatment and caterpillar density on aboveground biomass (P Ͼ 0.10 in all cases).
Differential Alteration of Plant Community Composition by Warming
and Herbivory. Community composition changed during the course of the experiment according to the differential responses of ABM among functional groups to our warming and exclosure treatments. After 5 years, communities on both types of exclosed plots had shifted from graminoid-dominated to dwarf birch-dominated (Fig.  3A) . Additionally, willow cover had declined on exclosed-ambient plots and increased on exclosed-warmed plots, while on exclosedambient plots, forb cover had declined compared with baseline composition, and on exclosed-warmed plots, moss cover had declined (Fig. 3A) . In contrast, the grazed-warmed community increased in moss and willow cover, but declined in graminoid cover (Fig. 3A) .
To estimate interaction effects of our warming and exclosure treatments on community composition, we compared ANOVAestimated means of control plots in 2007 to those of each combination of treatment and control manipulations in 2007 (Fig. 3B) . Warmed plots that were also exposed to herbivory by muskoxen and caribou did not differ in community composition from control plots that were exposed to herbivory but not warmed (Fig. 3B , black ''warming'' arrow). In contrast, warmed plots that were not exposed to herbivory displayed significantly greater dwarf birch cover, but lower moss and graminoid cover, than control plots (Fig. 3B , black ''warming ϩ exclosure arrow''). Similarly, plots released from herbivory, but not warmed, displayed greater dwarf birch cover but lower graminoid cover than grazed, ambient plots (Fig. 3B , black ''exclosure'' arrow). Among treatment plots, warmed plots that were released from herbivory displayed greater dwarf birch cover, but lower moss and graminoid cover, than warmed plots that were also grazed (Fig. 3B, green ' 'exclosure'' arrow). Plots released from herbivory but not warmed displayed less willow and forb cover than warmed plots released from herbivory (Fig. 3B, red '' warming'' arrow). Finally, plots exposed to herbivory and warming displayed greater graminoid and forb cover, but lower birch cover, than plots not exposed to herbivory or warming (Fig. 3B , blue arrows).
Discussion
Arctic ecosystems have been a major focus of climate change studies because they have the potential for substantial feedback on climate through changes in plant species composition and C-balance that might, in turn, influence atmospheric CO 2 concentration (7, 12, 19) . Yet, most studies examining plant productivity and community responses to warming in the Arctic have not incorporated animal influences (but see ref. 33 ). The results of our study indicate an important role of insect outbreaks and large herbivores on plant biomass and community composition under warming. The picture emerging within the first 5 years of this experiment is one of divergence between warmed plant communities with and without large herbivores. Although warming increased aboveground biomass of the entire plant community by 33%, and that of dwarf birch and gray willow by 98% and 58% respectively, herbivory by muskoxen and caribou reduced this warming response by 19%, 46%, and 11%, respectively ( Fig. 2A) . Moreover, community composition under warming with large herbivores shifted toward increased cover of graminoids and reduced cover of dwarf birch compared with community composition under warming alone. Such inf luences could substantially alter the C-sequestration potential of arctic vegetation over the long-term because woody shrubs have much greater C-sequestration capacity than do graminoids (34) . That these differences were apparently due primarily to herbivory by muskoxen is noteworthy because they are less abundant than caribou at our site, and occur at much lower density here than elsewhere in Greenland (35-37), Canada (38) , and Alaska (39) .
The differences in responses among plant functional groups to experimental warming in the Arctic revealed by metaanalyses (8, 12) could have implications for the manner in which communities will respond to the combined effects of herbivory and warming (13) . For instance, a common feature of warming experiments is an initially greater and more consistent response in forbs and graminoids than in shrubs (8) . Productivity of forbs and graminoids tends to increase with the number of years of warming, while that of deciduous shrubs tends to decline with increasing number of years of treatment (8) . The relationships we documented suggest herbivory may enhance the productivity response of herbaceous plants to warming and exacerbate the reduction in productivity of deciduous shrubs, mainly B. nana (8) , in response to warming, although not completely ( Fig. 2A) .
Shifts in plant community composition in response to warming may also influence soil nutrient availability and dynamics. For example, long-term warming of soil and vegetation in a subalpine meadow produced changes in litter input to the soil due to a shift in community composition from forbs (which produce labile litter) to shrubs (which produce more recalcitrant litter) (19). Also, community-level effects of herbivory are a potentially important component of biospheric feedbacks to climate in the Arctic because colonization by deciduous shrubs would allow greater biomass accumulation than that which is possible in a graminoid-dominated community (34) , with important consequences for soil C and nitrogen (N) storage and gas exchange (40, 41) .
Both the biomass and community composition responses to warming and herbivory we documented here likely extend to ecosystem functioning. Dwarf birch may retard N mineralization and perhaps litter decomposition in communities where it dominates, whereas graminoids may function as facilitators that accelerate N dynamics (23) . Our experiment revealed that in the absence of herbivory, dwarf birch increased in response to warming while graminoids declined, whereas the reverse occurred where herbivory interacted with warming ( Figs. 1 and 3) . Graminoid biomass and cover were nearly twice as great on warmed plots also exposed to herbivory as on those that were only warmed (Figs. 1 and 3) , suggesting that N mineralization rates were likely also higher on those plots. In addition, vertebrate herbivores deposit fecal and urinary N, which further enhances N availability and cycling where they occur (16) . Moreover, regrowth of grazed graminoid shoots may contain higher tissue N concentrations than nongrazed shoots (27, 42) .
The caterpillar outbreak midway through our experiment represents a highly pulsed event with presumably very low frequency (43) . Nonetheless, it may have dramatic ecosystem consequences (44) . In far northern ecosystems, insect outbreaks can influence growth dynamics of woody plants for several years after the outbreak has passed (45) and are an important component of climate-tree line dynamics (46, 47) . In addition to the effects of defoliation on aboveground biomass we documented (Fig. 2B) , insect outbreaks may also influence ecosystem function through nutrient dynamics. Leaf tissues of dwarf birch and gray willow we collected at our site contained Ϸ4 ϫ greater N concentration at the peak of the caterpillar outbreak than before it (D. Eissenstat and E.P., unpublished data). By accelerating the turnover of N that would otherwise have remained in recalcitrant form as leaf tissue and litter, the caterpillar outbreak may have provided an N pulse to the system. This may, in part, explain the rapid biomass recovery that is apparently underway among all functional groups (Fig. 1) .
Only by collection of additional data will we be able to determine the extent to which the divergence among our treatments in year 5 of this experiment relates to recovery from the caterpillar outbreak. The results of this multiannual experiment illustrate that both insect outbreaks and continuous grazing pressure from large herbivores constrain-and in some cases even reverse-the biomass response of arctic vegetation to warming, with consequences for plant community composition. Two concerns remain, however, unaddressed. First, we cannot say whether the plot-scale effects of herbivory on plant response to warming would scale up at the ecosystem level of plant response to warming. The second, related concern is how population dynamics in both invertebrate and vertebrate populations will interact with future ecosystem and biome-scale changes associated with warming. Although insect damage and defoliation may become more frequent at northern latitudes with future warming (43, 46, 47) , as evidence from the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum suggests (48) , whether abundance of caribou and muskoxen will increase or decline as a result of climate change is far more difficult to predict (49, 50) . If the last two remaining large herbivores in this formerly megaherbivore-rich biome (51) were to expand or go extinct, however, it appears likely that plant community composition would undergo rapid and dramatic changes (52) . Even in the absence of long-term changes in abundance, however, both types of herbivores will undoubtedly play a role in ecosystem response to future climate change. The fact that plant community composition after 5 years of warming under continuous grazing pressure from muskoxen and caribou did not differ from plant community composition without warming (Fig. 3B) suggests that management and conservation of large herbivores may be an important aspect of mitigating ecosystem response to future climate change.
Materials and Methods
Study Site. Our study site lies in the inland area east of Kangerlussuaq Fjord, West Greenland (67.11°N, 50.37°W). Vegetation is low shrub tundra dominated by Betula nana, Salix glauca, and Poa sp. The study site comprises the 3 most common vegetation types in the Arctic that represent 39% of the vegetated area of the Arctic (CAVM Team 2003). The study area is occupied by caribou (53, 54) and muskoxen (55) . Ptarmigan and Arctic hares both occur at very low densities, and small herbivorous mammals are absent in the study site (E.P., personal observation). Within OTCs (treatment) and adjacent to them (control, at least 2.5-3 m away), we marked plots by sinking an aluminum peg measuring 7.5 cm into the soil at the center of each plot and at each of the 4 corners marking the cardinal directions. We assume that caribou and muskoxen, which were observed in May each year and daily throughout fieldwork, had access to vegetation outside the exclosures when OTCs were not present. It is possible that OTCs inhibited foraging by caribou and muskoxen, but we observed both species reaching into OTCs on two occasions, and one instance of a muskox attempting to lift the edge of an OTC with its nose.
Plant Aboveground Biomass Estimation. Dates of erection and dismantling of the OTCs in each year were reported (58) . Upon establishment of plots, we quantified, to species level whenever possible, ABM of forbs, graminoids, willows, and birch. We used a rigid, square sheet of Plexiglas (measuring 0.25 m 2 ) with 20 randomly located holes drilled in it, secured to 4 adjustable legs. All holes in the Plexiglas sheet were numbered, and the corners of the sheet were labeled with the cardinal directions. When the frame was anchored in the corner pegs on each plot, a single pin 3 mm in diameter was lowered through each hole, and each contact of the pin with living and standing dead vegetation was recorded until the pin reached soil or moss substrate. Encounters were recorded to the species level, although data for forbs and graminoids were analyzed at the level of functional groups. We also recorded whether pins hit leaves or stems and whether they hit litter or bare soil. Biomass was sampled in three periods: early growing season (late May to early June), mid growing season (mid to late June), and at the end of the growing season (mid July to early August).
Abiotic Measurements. We monitored plot surface temperature using Taylor digital max/min thermometers and relative humidity using hygrometers daily while OTCs were in place. Mean daily temperature, the average of the minimum and maximum temperatures in a 24 h period, was significantly higher inside OTCs than outside by 1.5-3°C (58), which accords with expected temperature increase over the next century according to some scenarios (59) . Relative humidity was insignificantly lower inside vs. outside OTCs (58) .
Assessing the Effect of Muskoxen and Caribou on Plant Biomass Response to
Warming. Before and since erection of the exclosures, we recorded numbers of caribou and muskoxen seen feeding on adjacent control sites daily through 2007. Mean daily numbers of each species feeding in each site were incorporated into our analyses of the effect size of the exclosure treatment on vegetation response to warming. We used three approaches to analyzing the effect of muskoxen and caribou on plant biomass response to warming. First, we compared ANOVA means of ABM of each functional group, and leaf and stem tissue of birch and willow, among grazed and exclosed plots; means differed at the 0.05 level of significance if they fell outside of the 95% confidence intervals of the means to which they were compared (32) . The ANOVAs included treatments (warmed vs. ambient; exclosed vs. grazed) as fixed effects, with the warming treatment nested inside the exclosure treatment; and year, sampling period (early, middle, or late), and site as random effects. Comparisons were made for all years to produce time series of differences among means according to treatments over the course of the experiment. Second, we quantified percentage alteration of the biomass response to warming by herbivory by caribou and muskoxen as the relative difference between ANOVA means for exclosed-warmed vs. grazedwarmed plots in the fifth year of the experiment. Third, to identify whether muskoxen and caribou exerted similar effects on plant biomass response to warming, we tested for correlations between the effect size (ln[experimental mean/control mean]) of the exclosure experiment for warmed plots and the mean daily numbers of muskoxen or caribou observed on each site in each year. Positive correlations indicate an increasing divergence between the response to warming of exclosed and grazed plots with greater mean densities of large herbivores on the grazed plots.
Assessing the Impact of Caterpillar Herbivory. In 2004, we realized a caterpillar outbreak was underway. To analyze the influence of what turned out to be a 2-year outbreak of caterpillars of a noctuid moth (Eurois occulta) on plant biomass response to warming, we counted caterpillars on all plots in 2005. The outbreak peak occurred in 2005, when caterpillar densities were conservatively estimated as being twice the levels we had observed in 2004. We estimated mean plot level caterpillar density across all sites in 2005 using an ANOVA with treatments as fixed effects (nonsignificant), and plot, site, and Julian date as random effects. We estimated that caterpillar densities in 2004 were half the mean level for 2005. We tested for differences in plant biomass according to annual mean caterpillar densities and our treatments using an ANOVA with warming and exclosure treatments as fixed effects and caterpillar density in each year as a random effect. We also tested for interactions between our warming and exclosure treatments with caterpillar density. For 2003 For , 2006 , and 2007, we coded caterpillar density as 0.01 per plot (0.25 m 2 ). We observed only a few caterpillars in those years and assume their direct influence on ABM was functionally negligible. We used the ANOVA means from this analysis to estimate percent reduction in ABM by caterpillars across functional groups and treatments by comparing means in outbreak years (2004 and 2005) to means of non-outbreak years (all other years combined).
Assessing Changes in Plant Community Composition. We investigated whether plant community composition had changed after the first 5 years of our treatments. We calculated the proportion of the total community ABM comprising each functional group by dividing the number of pin hits per plot for each functional group by the total number of pin hits for each individual plot in each sampling period each year. We estimated mean proportions of each functional group according to our treatments using an ANOVA with treatment as a fixed factor and site and period as random factors. We conducted these ANOVAs for 2003 to obtain baseline mean proportions and for 2007 to obtain mean proportions at the end of the fifth year of the experiment. Means differed at the 0.05 level of significance if they fell outside of the 95% confidence intervals of the means to which they were compared (32) .
